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BY MNICE IErIm m~ 976-W. FIllD <N MAY 21, 1997 

'Ilus Resolution autoorizes ~ to io::aease revenues by $307,762 or 11.62\ to 
offset changes in cperatiru costs that have occtn'l.'OO since its Pl.-esent l:ates 

.' ~rre effective. ~ increase will o::>t re~lt in a l.-ate of l:etmTI greatel." 
than last authori zed fol.' ~. 

~ l.~sted autoority under Sectico VI of ~ral O:rder 96-A, an:l Section 
454 of the Public utilities Q::de to offset: (1) a $67,318 incl-ease in 
pll-chased water, (2) a $224 increase in p.rrcha.sed ~r, (3) a $236,896 
incl.-eare due to an wrlercollection ~n the p.n-chased ~r and PJ-l-chased water 
balanciru a<::CotUlts, arrl (4) $3,324 in I.-elated increases in tmcollectibles and 
franchise n;quh:errents. ~ serves awroxitn:3.tely 4,519 custarers in p:)l.tions 
of the City of Pittsb..ll:g and vicinity, Cbntl.-a (bsta Ctunty. 

'Ihe pn;sent l.-ates l:eca-re effective co ,Janual.Y 1, 1995, p.l.rsuant to 
Decisico 94-06-007. 

sc.w.:: has given pIblic notice of the request for an incl.-ease by pJblishirf3 in 
the local 1~'Sp:3Per on M3.y 21, 1997, ani has notified each custarer by nail 

. l:€cause this increase is over 10%. 'I't.Q protest letters ~re H~cei v€Xl. 

DI~ICN 

'Ihe l."'easons for the al::ove exp=nse changes are as foll~'S: 

(1) Effective Janual.Y 1, 1996, Pacific Gas & Electric Qnp:my incl.'eased its 
rate by 0.00034 $ (kYih) l.-esulting in a net incn:~ase in p..lrchaSed ~r 
cost of $224.00. 
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(2) Effective Febnv.llY 1, 1997, ())ntra Q)sta O:::unty (ro~) Water Oistl-ict 
incl-ease<i the \o.'"ater late by $0.09/1000 gallcns l-esulting in a $67,318 
increase in p.u-chast.."xl \o.-ater. 

1be un:len:x>llecticn in the b:llancing aco:".ll1t as of April, 1997 is $710,690. 
Because this is greater than 10\ of current l-eVenue, the increase is aITOltized 
O\per a 36·rronth rericd. 1he \mit increase is $0.238/Ccf. 

Since the l'equested incl-ease is caused bt- changes in e>q..'"enSeS dii.-ectly l.-elated 
to water o:::osu1ptioo, it is awlied to the quantity l.-ates. '!he rates for all 
<p.mtities of " .. ater delivered w.::uld be increased l:1f $0.068 ~r <:cf. (Q1e Ccf 
is equal to one-hturlroo cubic feet). 

Selvice is satisfactol.Y. 'ihere are no o:mnisSion ol."tlers n:;:quiring system 
inpl:ovarents nor significant selvice plwlerrs l:equiring o:::>n-ective action. 

FIND~ 

'IHE a::t-MISsICN FIM:S, after investigation by the SnaIl Water Bl.-anch, that the 
changes hereby authorized are justified arrl the tesulting 1<ltes ani surchcu:yes 
al:e just ani H~asonable. 

IT IS~ thltl 

1. Southeln califol.llia Water o::crpany_ is autoorized, five days after the 
effective date herein, to m3ke effective l.-evised Schedules BY-}, General 
~tered Selvice, attached to lrlvice letter 976-W, arrl to cancel o:::>n-esp:xrling 
pl~sently effective l.-ate schedules. 

2. Soltheln califOl.llia Water o:upany is directed to rraintain its balancing 
ao.::x:rult as l-equired by Public utilities axle Section 792.5. 
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3. 'Ibis resolution is effective teday. 

I hel"cl1:( celtify tlk\t this Resolution "-'as ad::pted by the public Utilities 
O::.mmss1oo at its l-egulai- rreeting on July 16, 1997. '!he follcwing 
o:mniSSionel""S Q.Wl.xwed it~ 

P. ~y ri:Nr.OO 
,_ Ptesident _ 

JEssIE J. l<NIGII', Jr. 
HENRY.-M. ~ -
JC6IM1 L. NEEPER 
RIOWID A. BlLAS 

o:mniSSionel""S 

., 
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